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Neil) abbertiormento.
ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.

By virtue of s decree of the 0--
phan'a Court of Centre cOanty. there will be
tiappeed to public mato on the pronliees, on
the 19th day of August, A. D , HIM at 11
o'olqtdr,t. tn., of said day, the following val-
uable Betel &date, late the property of Wil-
liam Neaith, +nu.,

A certain tract o4,„land s:tuato. in Potter
townehip,'Centre county, described see lotlows;—Beginning at a stone corner no the
line of Willows Lore, thence North 471 do
gross Ettzt , 991 mob's by bind of .1onas
From to a post.; thence by land of (1 Gross
man Faith 23 degrees West, 220 perch., to
a p'ort.: thence by land ofPeter burst South
4611 degrees west, 4 perch. • to a' mot ;
thencobpland of Jacob Strobes. south 231
degrees east, 219 perctiss to the place ofbe•
ginning. Containing 61 acres and 94 per.
ohm.

Also, a teact of mountain ,land In said
township, described as tollows-13eshining
at a post by the creek, thence by bind late of
John Reed and others south 12 degrees
East, 71 perches,toe chestnut oak by Tue.
soy mountain, thence by earn. south Slide
green west, 56 perches to. a stone, thence
north 22 degrees west, 67 pecas. to a stone
pear the creek, thence by the same north tit
degrees east, 43 perches to the place of be
gieteg. Containing 19 acres used 13 per
cites, more or less.

Inure' or 14.tce —One al d of the per
chain mode) to be paid on conformanon of
Mae- E. thJrd.la natkinnt Itteronfter_witb
interest, mid one third at the death nt Mar
garet igeese, widow of not WI111)im Now.,
with Interest payable annually during her
life, the mime to Irinniiitl in the, peso:dam,
and to be secured by bond* and nortgages

the, preening., JOHN RISHICL,
13-29 3t T ',Wee dr.

K RI) PTCY
Western Distrtet, of Penneylrania,7-wrBelletont the 18 h day of July, A. 1),

1858,, to whew it usay Concern :
The undersigned hereby prom notice of

appoininent as assignee of Nathan McCloskey
of Snow Snow, in eentre county and State

Penneylepnia, within said district who
bas been adjudged a Bankrupt on his nwn
petit on Py the district otiurt of raid ilistriet.
11-29•3 t B. b. GRAY.

(114 E 31 E % 1

A aujnas

The undersie-. .111 hate conntantly on
hand the Lest quAilt) .d•

WATER CIMENT FUR RESERVOIRS
cisTERNs

and under water warts

Tb4r
WARRANTED IF PROPERLY MIXED
and applied, Ind nottee given of •ny defect
inside of 11/ d•y• after delivery.

Order+ received and promptly tilled by
ROBERT V4LENTINR,

H.ellet..ale. Pa.
Or JOSEI'H,DAW.nON.

Logan Furnace. Pa.I t-Isi 6m

I CEN-ED BY Tilt UNI TED STA TEE
14 AtmioitzTY.
NEW 1 NOLANU PAW NIIEoliEE's

JOINT BToCK OF UN REDEEMED
GOODS, CONS(S (IN(' OF

/hu. Goods, L,•• eti {IOWA
; cod • , ill N. nry Coon. Ai-

teem., .I'r/re Mire,
Wuichee,Cutiery, rerirly Jhellattes 41,c

To he FOld at ONE EA CU, ynit.
out teitn.rd to salue, and nut to be low% tot
un tit you know What you are to (OCCONI,

STOCK VA 1.11: O AT $200,000,

SAL-114600M, 10 Ilanorar-et , Boston.
The most popular, rehable pomp' and bus)
nese like coact root the kind. Vie nest of
Boston referenced lurnwhed on applioation
Ily patronizing atit. 'tale you have a eltddro
to exchange your goods with a large •ariety
to select from.

TyBll/1 Tl.l AGEICIII.--W•believe our Term,
to Agent. are s,parior to those offered by
any other house. Tuk• poi-naiad. swltr. (tf
ff.. • 'Our Agents are not regin ed to p y
one dollar fur their presents, au in All other
oneerns.

• -eCertificates, gi win :• a complete description
of articles that will be Mold ler one dollar
each, will he sold at the following rata, ;
T/14 for $1 , THIRTY (with present) fur $.l ,
Sizrr I with present) $d ties ilwootool ,
with prelentidln. Samerate for bergerelubs
Loot ci this L'Anore to gpt • Silk Great,

Sewing Machine, Gold Watch, or some oth
et g",si article of eqbal rage, with but veiy
itizit , &mottle and no expense to the Agent.

Foe A 04(11 Or Tllllll.ll,we will give the
'tensor, sending it the shake of the following
articles: foot Dress Pattern, Wollited
Breakfast Shawl, White Linen Tablecloth,
lionlsosied Table Spread, Set of Steel-bladed
home and Forks, Set of Silver plated forks,
Elegant Engraved Silver plated, Gold lined
goblet. Violin And Bow, Fancy Dress Pal:
term Pair Ladles' Extra finality Cloth Soots.
Elegant Beaded Silk Porool, One Hundred
Picture blur: moo Photoraph AUmm,Stegant
I vorrhandied Spangled Silk Fan, One dos
en large seen Linen Towels, Ladies' Mo-
rocco SloppingBeg, Alhambra Quilt, Fancy
belmorol Skirt, Ladies' solid Gold California
Diamond Ring, vent'. Plain or Engraved
Gold Ring, (16 carets tow) Ladies Solid
Block Walnut Writing Desk, Ladies' Fancy
Black Walnut Workbox, or a Cottage Clock.

YOB A CLUB or GATT, one ofAbe follow-
ing &Woke Fancy Cubmere Dress Pat
tera„ Three -yards double jilt& Water Proof
Mathis, Millet Shaw', Four yards Wool
Frodkillio, Set of Lae," Codeine, Ladle?

Mae; Stint-plated Card bas-
ket,' Splendid Engraved Silver-plated Ice
Pitcher, , Engraved Silver platel TO. Po
One ilundred.pleture 'Turkey Morroccop
Potorraph Album, Lancaster Quilt, Fancy
plaid Wool yhswl, Twenty-Ave yds. Sheet,
ing, Alp cea Dross Pattern, Removed Ell-
yer.ploted six bottle Revolving Ciatdr,,
Pair Gent's Calfboots, Harris Cloth ,Panto'
and Vest Pattern, Speadld Balmoral Skirt,
Set of Irory handle Soiree with Silier-pla-
ted Forks, Pair of all.wbol Blankets. ROOO-
- froze Urals A.lerni Cloak, Splendid
headed and lined Silk Peraol, Ladies' 'plan
did Morocco Treoteling • Bag, Thirty garde
Print, ere hierseiles Quilt.

POll A CLUB or 0.. 111USDBID. Splendid
Engraved Silver plated Tea WI
(Sugar D?wl, Tea hot and Creamer.) Silver-
plated Clent'llseksel, Pansy plaid We6l Long
Shawl, Forty•llve yds. Sheeting, Splendid
Alpaca Dress Patintu,Silyesr Mending Pend
Watch, splendid Farg 11y lble with elegant
Steel Sagreriage sad Tangly &weed and
Photograph page, Peplie" Dress Pattern,
Engraved fillvarplated toe Pitcher, Splen-
did MONO Cleat Patten+, Sharpe* Beres&
set, Yeesey.ehesidesere Cast,Peeps east rest
pattern eaten Reality, Spleedni Jaeoodimia
Mule Sod, one pair des Dansask TAW*

'Nan ilDbertionnento.
110iIrs with ono Doson i)inner 'Napkins to
lostoh

WI 1,111,11.11 Ci.one tq PROP,RTMN

. 'a no luntilutg Lottery ()lit hn terrr Fo
or s in of ellisp jewelry, but a Our. .tlit.tro

!...e of unredeemed asoureitt. Our pro'
!IMIT AND-MOT 41rCONIY11 AND, Wl4l to, .•.111T,V1

tee were for the money fave•ded I tun v

be bougLt at my wbolentile. atom In the
country '

Agents will please take nottee of thin. Do
not Rend names. hat number your eitthe froth
one upwards. Make your letters short, end
pieta no paeribie.

Its sure and ren ,l. sn'tnoi amounting to
1.1 or wore by Itnotsranno LXTTOR

(which can Le sent trim and oflioe,l 11
Money Order, or limprese , for wben sent in
Atm. wet you run no rt.k ul I it a bat
!Ter. iStnall amounts tn,ty ho sent by mail
hut hn Purr and put them In Ihn oftee y ter

self.
We roe r,t be reenlpielble for 'floury -too:

unless eonorprrrnitt.nenre tokoa to me. uP, i f
fiend your •lldreee in lull, Town, C•oonly

and State All certincatee are good until
redesmrd.

C TIIONIPSON df CO..
M. au lisoover at. Boston.Sea.ll...M:outlive till Aug Idt

IF A 1101811ii,
%Vim , n wonder
Thet the divert
Are open wide; •

Neer skies the
Finn of August
Thousands hare
rota Paint applied.
These orb° lie.
Or call it humbug,
Are the doetors,
Not acquainted ,
ypr they always
ItAve been peons
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pile up feeta
A. high as mountain.
Flash theJ,ruth
Before your eyes,.
Dot the cry
Is always humbug
Men t r science
p,,11 of Bee

People know that liniments competed of
Cayenne pepper, tur'pantine, hartaborn,
ether. itr will prodowe inflame. ion end
pnin To purchase inch trash to stop Pain
and. Intlanitnalioll is ridiculous. Fire will
not stop beat, a dumb brute shuns the heat
end knows enongh, to wade in aloe,' of we
tr,r, when wounded 1;1-reduce, and cure
Inoimuiaiionand Frier

Pimps and gamblers tryst(' look honest,
but f olks tote reed the face tor plainly. -

Sinme try to persuade the ign,rnnt that pills
phi tie, & , leaour the hl iod, purge the

"tritlein,tin•l do a hundred other things equal
Is absurd Byer)bodyknow, that it is
fvlse, and that no me lit ine ran puri,y nr in
crew. n Aron of blood /t.eil inaken h nod,
bone and motile, and it the Staff of Life
igvery iipolteiee twallowed is rejee
ted, and hurried ~ut of the eyelet. as quirk

yosstWe It Is an enemy yea, a deadly
fue. Conettpetuni. ill healthendweakeese,
are the revolt of dogleg, dpslng. liuttlnX the
etom eh. The living sy•tem has ehougl, to
do without woreing herself to death in to
polling and kicking out the pernicious not
truins poured down the thr..i. Food age
welcomes when she needs it. yea, asks for R.
Let pill makers and ph.•lo venders stop
eating feod, and pee how long they can gab
tint on their blood purifying, invigorating.,
he .Ith giving mtelloines and cordl•lo.--
What humbug us mo-e transparent 7 A dug'
would reel su 111.011•11, it °tiered a dote. he
would curl tit. tad downward in scion, and
full away in Utter &Menal. All Apnea!
nein art ea from intlarnmstom. Put out the
fire mid you ship pion rbtulutely. You ein
stop gala AS bag at you eon quenah tire
with w ter 11101,111 S PAIN PAINT
eubdues toll. Ott, tl Pin, heat and fever nice
hundred It iies iiter than ice. Thonsarp's
have hod preeti t••t ref to nista& at the
very moment ist ,10•1eIt.fetne Pain. and they

occult' o l,a. o fad d itt daring
w , , it to

has no stem , it gives no smart tt sit for
oak, by Diueairtt ei erywhePe and it la tit,-
red freeef eo-t ':I1A Im SQUABS
N. V-.; Arch Street Philadelphia.

My wife had en ulcer on her leg for thir
tern year., caused by variewe veint, ulcers
te•n ext,eiliug I Pre her ankle ti her knot
pope placer eaten away to the bone I
have sciiipid)cit ever twenty phytienthe nt
Vaal elpeam during this period But all at
tempt. at tote pro Yeti tillett, IPortitte until

•1 tried (Jr Woloott's Pain Paint, which the
doelotril told WO was a humbug. But hum•
bag Or not. It has done the work completely
in less then one moo h„reinoving the pdip
at the first application. I kept her leg wet
wit Pain Paint constantly until Leafed 1
wink we had more humbug, as emir I as Dr
Wolcott', Pion Paint. I ain Well known ia'
this city, any person win Went. to make
further inquiry will roll at 101 Watt street,
New Yolk, at 00 Ilinoirer trouts. of which

am the Pr''Pritfter. and I I can saw
fy them aster the beileilt derived by the use
of Pain Paint May 12. 'OO P

lam felling uleut t.• Pain Porno and a•.
tribilator, and it certainly cave. aatief.etiog
to my cuettmere 1) F. COLES, Druggist,
Rahway, N. J.

I ate ceiling more of tro'rott'n Pain Print
than any other Patent Medicine. C. N.
CIIITTSNTON, Wholesale Druggist, No.
700th Ave., New York.

1 cell more of Wolcott's l'aln Pith et than
all the other indent medicines combined, and
1 keep a full supply of all that bare any de-
mand. VALENTI:QS HA MMANN, Drug-
gist, No. II Ith Ave. New York, till Aug I

'II laning Milt.

BELLEFONTEPLA NINO. MILL.
The iintlersitned ar.now proper

ad to manufacture and furiticti, on appli-
cation at their ?kitting 'till in Itsl
Oantrit county.

Shutter',
Flooring.

Door*,

Brasketa,

H.,14.
13104,

ilou'dlegs,
tiro to

aotoll sawing Of sU deseriptioes, and brook.
Ms ofall sisea and patterns made to order.
BUOICLNY'S rAlrxrr LUMBER DRYER
We hale °aglow:tad with the Mill "Eask-
ley'S Patent LumberDryer," whisk hy super.
heated steam without pressure, will sna.ol ,
lumber in (rota •

TWO, TO "VOW. DATE
800/Ws lastaAllyis Patiert by &aunt expert
Mont we are sore lb& it le the lost love&1" &mooning lumber now in am.

All or work wilitb• siA,nufs.tured m
weaouauLy BEASONBD Lumosai

Orden for drying tanthor slivered at
the soill will he Ailed at reasonable plow.

Ploigieg meeker to ell all orders
with, promptnand to tits satlefastion

ntsrPetro* writ all persona requfahage
spsk is siuribis of Inisionss to give as a can
beers owntreetleg.elsewhore.

• vAtauntux.WaltCHARD.AGO:
Bellefonta, Deo di '6ll ly

Nell! ►onk er
VA),II A BLIC I N !ORM ATION.

U.R:l' YOUR ,OWN NyMiIERS
in tho

ROYA L RP \ NISH LOTTERY

Thenilst reliensible iwelitutton of the kind
Lit the world. tteleetirig .number[ in thie
Lottery to it MOW 1.104-41,111 Line well athip-
ttd t, the went 4 of the pet,ple. It IlfrOrdfit

of speettletive investment than
nwet other husinois rtekt. For full inter-
inntion, bildrees LIMY 0, &FAMES tt- CO.,
7.5 NillB4llllStileel, NewlYork, Itwno ID.

/1111 D P.14/1/ATE MRDICAL 11.U.IDE—
B 1 Dr F. Severing, New York, late

"Tithe kivale de ' edielne, Paris, and the
Royal liege of Apotherarial. bonnon. A
new publiration of vital importance, plainly
rhow mg the tiny to a rortain, safe, and per-
manent cure to Sufferers, from these diseases
'of youthful indiscretion, which I.ecretly he--
bitter Isle, enusing Want of Energy, Loom of
Memory. Nervousness, Melancholy, palpita-
tion of the Heart, Strange proems. Dreams.
Dissineng, Weakness and Pains in the Back,
with n general disgust for the ordinary du-
ties art life. This Hook of over 50 pages,
lent senale.i, to ny address free of charge
upon the recei.pt of lone stamp. DR• F.
SEVSKIUS, Station D. New York City

ItEWAKD for any case whlah$l,OOO Richared Golden hanriellse
fail to cure. MI unfortunate aufferers,from
whatever enure, who may apply for it, *lll
have • Circii:ar tient to them Ire*: contain-
ing a dearripteen of these wonderful =adj.
rifle,. and the di eeeee fur which they are
pe,u)iarh, adapted, by Dr. D. IL. RICII-
-4 22M Varlet( street, New York.

THE UNION P %MN RAILROAD CO
Now bu•hli ,g a railroad from

Omaha, *woos& the- Tkeky Mountainal to
make, with ito connections an unbroken line
between the At lantio and Nato Oceans,
have just published.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP.
It compares full information in relation

to the.
Forlinstion of the Union and -Pacific Rail-

road Co,, progress ef the work—Topography
Character of the country, and distances
along the line

Agricultural reseureetr, timber, mineralr,
rte , lamming and graving lands; silver and
gold umber; eon! : Iron ; mineral springs.

How the Union Pacific Railroad Is built.
branch and connecting roads—The Idaho,
Oregon and Puget', sound: The branch to
Montana The Denver and Central Pacific

Resources for construction.
The mea • sufficient to build tb.road..
Anticipated newness and profita of the

Co - •

The 10,9 liusinearactual earnings.
The Union l'artfic Railroad Company's
First ortzage bonds—Their security and

value, Principal as well as interest payable
.1,1 , are the bonito aortae ? What are

they wur:h as an investuisnt?
This pamphlet will be sent Wee by ad-

di:easing the company. No. 20 Nasaau street
New York A limited amount of the first

ortitage bo nds, Principal and six per cent
tnrereet payable to gold, are ofteted at par,
Full particulars in the pamphlet.

cosTAR'S PREPAAATIONS
RWEYYTIODY tries them!
HVERYBODY —usei them'
I:VH:11%10 DY —believes in them'
EYEIIYIJODY reeommentle them

Are you troubled by Rats, Mies Roach-
et., Apia?

'Conker's" li:terminators.
"Only infalltble remedy known free
from ['moon" N4,t dengerve to the hu-
man family 'tall come out of their
hides to die. Improved to keep in any
entente.

Are you annoyed with bad-buys' Can't
xiven nights

Coloar'a" lied Bud Exterminator.
A lottol "De.troys and prevent.' lied
Hoe " Neon, title

For Alor bs in Furs, Woolons,Carpots de
^•(bstsr's" Insect Powder.

Destroys unstaWly Fleas and all Insects
or. Plant•, Flowers, Animals (f e,

A ,ure thins ,Thousands can trinity
.Coßter.i." Corti Solvent.

Fur Vorna Bunion. Matt*, kr. Try it

fiorit totter with Pain! A Wonderful
power of Healing. Every family ohould
heap it in the house.

Costar'," Buckthorn Halvei
Itr effecte are immediate. Nor Cute,

Burns 'iituises, Wound*, Sore Breasts,
Piles, Ulcers:old sores, Iteb, Scrofula,
and Cutaneous pruptlone, Chapped
Hands. Kips, lc .Biter of Animals, In.
sects, &c.

A liniiirraal Dinner Pill"(totter coated)
30 years administered in a Phisician's
Preetles.

'Costar's" Bishop Pills.
Of extraordinary Wiest) for Costiveness
Indigestion, Nervous sad lick Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, Dyeentery Gummi
Debility, Liver Complaints, Chills Pa-
vers, r co.. Not griping. Oentle„ mdd
and nothing...

That Cough will kill you. bon% neg-
lect It.

'Costar's" Cough Remedy.
The children cry for n Soothing
Syrup, For Cough', Colds, yoarsenese,
Sore Throat, Crpup, Whoepint Cough,
Asthma, Bronchial Affection. Singers,
Speakers and all troubled with Throat
Complaints, will rind this a beneficial
Pectoral Remedy.

Beautifies the Complexion, ileitis to
the skin e tronspareut freshness.

eCostar'si' Bitiet-Bweet
end Orange B►.eadma. '
Ronde,' the skin clear, smooth and

l' sett. Removes Tam, Preekhos, Piarples,
40. Ladles, try a bottle, mid see 14
trouderful quality.

'Air! I Beware I I of stil Worthlossa Imitation
imir None Geouicla without “COSTAR'S"

Stptattura,
ina-tie. 'and MM.shies kept' lay all dragging
Ilft.sl sissy sent by Mail on receipt of psis*
jPII-112 pays for mry tbroolll .leas by 81-1
1 WIMP.P!-$4 pays Nr eight$1 sizes by Bxprsos.

Address
FIRNRY R COSTAR,

proadwllir N . Y.

%
FORBIN,

121•11•Note, Pa.
by a Wholionla Driirgleta le

PpligOlphlay P... •

'And In all large Cities. 13-13-446 '

LEATHER of all tillerititione:trench rdf
akin, spaniel) sole leather. morn %CO ',

nheep skins, linings. Everything in thin
leather line warranted to girt, satisfaction
at 4. THOMAS'.

SILOS-MAK ERS TOOLS and ending., in
an their rarietier, at

BURNSIDE it THOMAS'.

SADDLERS BUCK LEN, hooka bits, imam,
rings. Everything a saddler wants

for the manaleeture of barnese. to be found
at BURNSIDE At TIICEIAS'.

BASKETS in all their varieties, children
carthgee, wino* ware,gona,platols

powder, shot, cape, cartridges, au., at.
BURNSIDE d TIIONIAS%

TOYS of all kirda, at
BURNSIDE a TlltralAE

N Elir PATTERNS of oil cloths, at re
ducal prices, at

BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

NOIIOIIS of all kinda, titolrinß s glove,
Handkerchiefs, combs, pocketbooks,

In all their variety and very cheap, at
111/12/YlifbiS a THOMAS'.

TURKEY PRUINS, raioeno, peaches ap-
ples, oranges, lemons, all kinds of

foreign fruits, Hams. bac••n ac.,
BU&SIDiI a THOMAIV.

CANNED FP;LTH, peaches, Wrote',
pine apples. and Ow ih great vari-

ety, t 'RUEFUL/1i TIIOMAB'.

D ABUTS SOAP, Wm. Hagan and Koons,
.1) salvo soap, Dobbins' soap, Jams
Oakley's soaps, uld usatipt, pump Palm sta,p,
Ilderling's soap, and a'vast virility ofoth-
er soaps, at

BURNSIDE a THOMAS'

MINA highest market prise paid for all
~ kinds of onontry produmsat

BURNBIpIi a THOMAS'.

Wiiitnian's celebrated confections,
Whitman's' erikibrialklalfolooktii,
Itaker'e ohooolate, Smith's chocolate,
China Ginger. Snglish Ploklee,
Awaken Picklea, et

41111aN8LGICia THOMAS'

W MTN ikstrius. sreiok•rel, kg.,
at

11111IP8ON
Is I Iy

Brugalitb /Bre
INGS,

Ring&
Runt, Ring.

Itingx To re- Ring.
- llftegi • etortrgrar .•

ifirigx heir to Its ‘l4- Ringo
Ring. inal.color. Ermil- Ringo

Rings este Thenitillf end Ring.
leings .from the humors /trellis
Rigs' . SO ALP, /tinge

Ring* and prevent Rings
Rings BALD- Rings

Rings nose, Icings
Kings Rings

II /NOS. •

Ring's,Vegetable Ambrosia is the Mirada
of the age! ,

Gray beaded Peoplebac their lecke res-
tored by it to tho dark, luotrour, raker; tres•
aes of youth and are happy I

Young People, with Ugh faded or red
Ileirp have these, oufluthlonatrle colors
oftangod to a keentiful auburn, and rejoice !People whose hoadi aro covered with
Dandruff and /Amore, use it, and have clean
coats and clear and healthy soldpe

Bald-Headed Veterans have theirremain.
ing locks tightened, and the bare spots cov-
ered with a luxuriant growth of Hair, and
dance for joy!

Young Genlemen asp it be it is rich-
ly perfumed!

Young Ladies use It bulliese it keeps their
Hair io place I

Everybody oust and wen use it, because
ft le the cten.lest and 'beet artiele In the mar•
ket ! •

Call for Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia, and
for your own pleasure and comfortdo stab,
put off with.anytbing else "said to be jolt
as good."

Beware of counterfeits I And injurious
imitations whioh flood tbe °wintry.

For Sale by Druggists general.y. Paws
$l.OO per Dom.,. B. M. TUBBS it. CO.,
Proprtetors, Teterboro, N. 11.

Germantown, Columbia Cu., Li. Y
MICIISIII.I. It M. TUBBO ti Co. Olgall-11,

hair and whiskers were at least one half gray
when pram indm.ed to try "Ring's Vege-

table Ambrose.,, and after using it three
weeks, my hair and whiskers were restored
to their natural color ; ft also eradicates all
dandruff from the scalp, and I consider it
unequalled as a bait dressing, keeping the
hair soft and silky and dose not eolor the
skin or stain clothing. It will do all you
claim for it. W. TOMPKINS. Demu
Barnes it co., 21 Park Row, New York
W h desale Agents. For sale by IrloCilrk of
Cleaver, Phi.ipeburg ; F, P. Green, Belle-
fonts. F. S. Wilron, Bellefonte, and by
Druggists generally. 12-48-1 y

MANHOOD : HOW LOST, HOW RE-
STORED.

Juat published s new edition of Dr. Cul-
Celebrated Essay on tbs rotifer./

cure (without medicine) of Spermatorrbrea,
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotency, Mental and l'bysic■l
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage. etc.;
also, Consumption Epilepsy, and Pits, in-
duced by selfindulgence or sexual extrava-
gance.

in a sealed envelope, only Sets
seTetirated Innor, in this id m table

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
COI:MC(000CW' of self abuse may be radically
Pored without the dangerous use 01 Intew,~►al
medicine or the application of the kale;
painting out a mode of mireat once simple,
certain and effectual, by mean,' of whichevery cuff. rer, Co matter what his condition
may be, may cure himselfcheaply, privately
and radically

OrThis Lecture should be in thebands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, loostpaid, on receipt of six
cents, or two poet stamp,' Alen, Or. CO-
verwell's "hlarriege (Guido," price 2i cents.
Address the Publirbere,

CHAS, J. C. MILNE A CO ,
127 Collor), N. Y., Poet•OBlcs Bun 4,528.

13—U4y

1)ROG STORE.
Room No. 3, Brukerhoff's Row --

The uncleisigned respectfully andounees that
he has retrieved haft's!' known

DRUG .4 CHEMICAL STORE
to the Dew room (No. 3) under Ilroketbotre
hotel, which qe has fitted up for that pur-
pnmeand hiring tirgely increased his met
honour prepared to furnish hie customers
with pure
DRUMS, CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES
PURR WINKS A LIQUORS

for metlipinal use, DYE hTUPPS, with al-
moat every article to be found in an el.

taldiebniel2t Of thin kiad, ouch as
Hone and Cattle Powder, Coal

Oil. Alcohol, Linseed 01),
tllass,Pdnta, Putty,

. sponges. Also th•
largest sod

boat eallealba of
PERFUMA'RY AND FOILS? SOAPS
ever brought to this Waco. Taboo** and
cigars of the most approved brands, con-
stant,* on band. Be would sell the attern-
boo of the public to his stock of notions,
consisting et
Bair. Tooth, Nall, Flesh and Psi-3t Brushes,

Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cups, Chou
and Bookmonmori boards, Ma's

Mao Dominoes, Ac. to.
Rho, a large variety of

TOYS IrORCHILDRSN.
Particular attention given to preparingPIZTEIMANtte PREEMPTIONS and

FAMILY RECIPES.
Raving had more than twelve yeexe iz-

perienoe in the baldpate, he *ls codling
he can render satielaction to ail who favor
him with their patronage.

FRANK P. (3R/EN, Dftifia,
Feb. 9. 1866-ti. Rcom.Tio. 3 Drok. Row

mattern, sonfectionaries.

Nrar RARERY a CONFECTIONARY ITI • subuutiber woujd respectfully
Inform Os *Wiens of Bellefonte aed vl-
eletty,' alit lila new and entenslyer

BAKERY E CONY4OTIOAW,
ars now ownpiataly eniabad, :stall that ha
to ProPnr.o4 to althiallidavarY deli tFrith grand',

Cake* of all khan.
Pled Am, se.,

CanOiss, Itrpo, •N 114,"
sad anything ant avarytiling bilapeng to

Qhi lbashasis,
%Whig Mu years of experience lo the

business. lip gattire biniself bis earl
guarantee satiefietion to all who RAT fart:hint with their patrorp.,

,
, BAktol3;

CALF 5K PooTa,,el hie ,oetttertatt-
nretune, warranted to be the but In

minim ie■etthn on
14-1 b.101114./102f.

LYON titt.-itual4; ind Nirnititro•—r coAintruk4s.lo lot B•Bl.ettitllthe firet ., er next AptlL rims moderato.
Apply at lisle office, IJ2B

OUR TERMS

Tn■ DIIMOORATIO WATcnIIAA le published
every yrtd.g morninrby P. URA Y M erK , itt$2llO uer annum, if/toad a(iet/Y in odvoocr,
V5O when not paid in advance, nod $3 on
if not paid before the expiration of t
Pikers 4111 not be sent out 9 ,1' the County
union paid, for to enveaca, and all Hoch
eubseriptiona will invariably be discontinued
at the expiration of the time fur which they
are paid. And no paper will b 6 disrontiouepuntil all arrearue is paid, except at the op_
tion of the publisher.

ALL ADVERTISEMENTS for a 1,3,p
.term than three months TWENTY CENTS
par line for the first three Insertions. And
five cents a line fur each additional inner
tien. Special notices one-huff
All resolutions of Astwelations; conimonte.
Lions of limited or Ind' idea/ interest, and
'notices of marriages and oaths execelling
five lines, ten rents per line.. Editorial no.
tteoe'Afteen cents per line.
,All advertising due after first inset

lion. And where there is no contract made,
and the number of insertions is Lot malted
on the advertbrements at the time they are
handed in for publication, they will be con

tinned in until orleresi out.
A Liberal discount is made to persons

'advertising by the quarter, half year, or
year, as follows :

3 months. 8 months. I )ear.One square. (8 LI $ 4 50 $ 6 00 $lO U 0Two squares - 600 000 IS 004uarter column - 10 00 Is 00 25 00Hall column - - 18 00 25 00 45 00One column - 30 00 45 00 80 00
JOB PRINTING, of every hind, done

with &eaten's' ditiisicl. Tue 19.tren-,
KAN O►no■ hes jolt been refitted with a
Power Prase and new type. end everything
in the Printing line can be executed in the
most artistic MannerAnd at thelewert rates
—TERMS ton.

jimr-tii letteri should be !addressed to
-------- P. d'ltAil MEEK,

Bellefonte. Pa

italtaut Sz Ittquoyu.
_ WONDER OF ME AGE

/grotty body eatoifshed at the porryostnaldcheapness of the anodes sold et the ivhoie.
soh,
WINE 4_4- D LIQUOR STORE

ON BISHOP STNNIT, 'Mat/ °NIL PA ,

JACOB B. ETTIMR
the proprietor of this establiphotrni tats

pleasure in informing the public. that he
keep oopitaialy on hand a supply of chime
foreign and domestic liquera, such as •

Old Nectar, Old Rye, Mounonssula, and
WiSaskry; Cognac, Blatikiierry,

Che►rpr GinsieT, and _comma,.
,11 • undies ; Port, Modena,
Cherry, andLuil

scotch, and !Tolland
Gin ; New Rowland Runt,

Jamaica Rum, Cordials Pe/per
mine, AnnSfeea and Ras

ALL OASKR WARRANTED TO CU
TA/N TITS AMOUNT NARKED

The attention ofpraotieing phystottos ti
called to late stook of

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purposes. bottles-Jul
and Denikiou couotantly on hand-Ye hitthe

ONLY PURE NECTA
1/7 Town

AA.bagore were bought when liquors ',err

love, end he aft)), them .e,ordlnKly.All .Itsors Ire vat-muted L:t give ietiß-
fartlon

Confidant that bo Call plesee ninttorrer.
roopeetfully euhelta Is shore of public

patronage.
Liquors will be field by the quart, barrel

qr tierce. Ile haw • large lot of

ti-/WTTLED.LIQUO-f?t.of the nett grades on band. 1 12
--- - - -

tiaU:--tioaDs.
pIIILADELPHIA AND Zan R. R.

till/151En. Tl3lll TABLZ

Through and direct route between Phil
adelphuk, Baltimore, Ilarruburg,
port, add the

altIcAT OIL nEator? or PENN'A

ELEGANT SI4IIWPING CAIN
On all nlght. Tram.

On and after MONDAY, NOV, 25th ISR7,
the Trains on the Pbiladalphia ;an fine
Anil Read wili‘rurr as follows:

WHSTWARD
Mall Train loaves Philadelphia 11 IS lo

" " " Look Haven... 0 30 a m
.•• "arr. at Erie 8 50 p m

'Erie Exprese- I If 00 noon
" Look Haves... 10 11 p.

" " arr. at Erie 10 05 a.
Elmira Mail) Pklladeipbla 8 00 a. at

Look Haven— 7 45 • ukg
err. at Lock Davao • 7 15 p.

EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erb............11 00 a. m

" " " Look -Haven-. 8 55 p. 111
" " err. *Philadelphia.. 7 10 a. ei

Erie Express Lessem Erie 7 10 p. m
Id " Look Bares 0 30 5. m
"err.at 1 blt ...... 500p. m

Mail and Express consult with Oil Creek
sad 4114/gbeag Eiwer Ria Road. Baggage
Checked through.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
l'eileralkPuperintrodeer.

Jearblt Mods.

NRIV MARBLE YARD I
The subscribe' begs leave to tu-

tor* the eitisaus of Centro rd adjoining
1043011 M that be to continues the

lIXTRIMIVB MARBLE' ' WWI
of W. R. Folly, Naar theDepot, Bellefonte
Pa, where eon b. ratan at all ttn.l
eery large sasortinent of
MONUMENTS, TOMB ir HEAD

InONO,
'tad whore he will be prepared, with elm

rgrE*l"goillet4irs" to order, EVEK
ORTMOtc9II, **high-

elt 4t•Ti* sots,* We 04 notice and
-swat teserrodatteg terms. iproperre to

p*t. partiewhir atiottierrtdff*a-Irking LDS

pablie with everything is the reanufaeture
et Marble Otierefor, thee derirkej
tiride Ifni aid 'acwwwebtodated
0011ilig 111611111814ecrial Lariat gar

of works.
1149 Wm. licj:TY

Murnottre & EtMao.

1311"NSI(tre'lr tle"l° '24b„Aoone8:of
largest and boat selected stocks or mainline.

in Centro county. Call, axAmina at)
see far yourself.

Tx.uLargest and Best titook of karra ed
Boots and Shoes, wiorsnted to )tve

satisfaction, at reduced prices, only ti ho
found at DUBNSIDI h TIEOMAS'.

SPICES of all varieties, ground to order
and warranted to bo strictly pure-

It is tho only place you can find unadultera-
ted apices. Try thew For your own natio-
faction. You ran only find thorn at

BURNSIDE d' THOMAS'.

JANDSAWS,knives, spoons, soffits m Ole
shovels, spades, yokes, boss, lamps

forks, chains, an., at
BU 'INSIDE a THOMAS'.

WASH COL4.ARS, If you dgn't waut
your tittite'a theuldurs galled and

made sore, get good Witte oollare. at
141RNSIDIR • TI(011A2V.

AItNEEE, collars, Cart whips, carriage
whips, in great varieties, govern-

ment gears, ,saddles, bridles, martingale
aback Hasa, cart gears,. tug hataeu, buggy
harness, hames, AC. Everything In the mad-
diary line, at .

BURNSIDE ► THOMAS

_FISHING TACKLES, rod. Bum hooka,
MG!, lea hair Woken, ao. Rig you

out•to catch trout. &t
BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

111N14 UROCEItIKS, mocha coffee, old
- goy. java, beet quality Rio coffee,

hest olong black teas, green tea', lovering
syrup, golden syrup, Drips tine article -ba-
king molasses; rice sad everything iu the
grocery line at the Invest cash prices in the
market RURNIALDR a THOMAS', is the
ploce.

IT IS known to all in Bellefonte and
through he county if you want a

good article go to
ISUUNSIDE:rk TtIONIAS'.


